
A VALUABLE INDUSTRY.

Tbe Milan Canning Company and
Its Importance.

A laatitatMa th Valaf WMek la
Fernapaftet Pally Reaiiae Yet

It Preeeaa aa Meaethlac f ta
Wtrks.

An Industry that may almost be called
Rock Itlaad'i has been started this season,
the full importance of which is perhaps
not fully realized as yet as it baa been run-nin- g

but a few days. It is the new Milan
canning factory, and while descriptions
of it bare from time to time appeared in
the Arous. it bad to get into fair running:
operation before the public could acquire
an idea of what might be expected of it.
An Aroch representative who visited
Milan yesterday, is obliged to confess
great surprise at what be saw, when
shown through tbe works by Manager I.
V. McCagg. It in a veritable scene of
industry and enterprise.

Tbe institution has been running only
a little over a week, and there
are forty bands already employed.
and the number will be increased
to seventvfive as soon as they can be
bad, and to one hundred before the st-- a

son ends. Inspection of the machinery
is in itself an interesting study to one
who enjoys mechanical novelty and gen
lus. It is of tbe latest improved and
labor-savi- ng inventions, and such as has
proved the most successful in putting up
goods, including a Springfield gas ma-

chine of the most modern make, and the
latest devices for capping, steaming an J
corn cutting, and the only successful
process kettle. For instance, the corn
passes from the shed to the process ket
tie without being touched by band, going
through all the various stages of prepar
ation by machinery. Tomatoes pass
through a dry steam eihauat, and no
water is permitted to touch them after
the scalding operation which is neces-
sary to remove the skin, and at the same
time take away everything but tbe sweet
natural fUvor. The tomato cans are
then filled by giils by hand, and
as long as the can will bold
There is, as a consequence, no water in
the can, and the iucious vegetable is
canned sololv in its own juice.

Corn is put up in its young tender
state and canned strictly in its own milk.
tbns retaining all its sweetness and fine
flavor. Everything is cooked In the can
after tbe seal, leaving it only necessary
for tbe consumer to beat and season to
taste. Thus far only corn and tomatoes
have been canned, but tbe works are
equipped to put up pea, baked beans,
pumpkins and asparagus and other veg
etablea, and these branches will be em
barked in in due time. The present
capacity of tbe works is twenty-fiv- e to
thirty-fiv- e thousand cans of corn daily,
and five to fifteen thousand cans of toma-
toes, entailing a consumption of twenty-fiv- e

to forty tons of corn a day and rive
hundred bushels of tomatoes.

The brands of canned goods so far
manufactured are "Black Hawk Sugar
Corn" and the "Great Rock Island" and
"Pride of Milan" brands of tomatoes.
Manager McCagg opened a can each of
the corn and tomatoes yesterday and
permitted the reporter to judge for
himself as to .their merit. Tbe
taste was delicious and the corn
especially had been so carefully and
thoroughly scraped and pulped that a
person without teeth could have enjoyed
it as well as tbe tomatoes. On the label
of the can used for the "Black Ilawk"
brand of corn is this fitting inscription,
"the lands of Rock Island county were
selected by tbe great Indian chief, Black
Ilawk, as the best in the northwest for
growing corn. This sugar corn was
grown n these lands, and Is put up in
its own milk retaining all its sweetness
and fine flavor." "There is a great deal
in the quality of the grain, vegetable
or Iruit to tie canned" said Mr

m ....mccagg, "ana in this connection
I may explain that this is one of the rea-

sons why we located here. It is be
cause of the grain and vegetables in their
natural state. The soil seems to be pro
ductive of a superior quality. Our label
on the can explains our opinion of
the corn. The tomatoes on tbe bluffi
in and about Rock Island, Moline and
Milan are the best in this country. They
are the biggest, best, and composed of
the most sound amv solid meat.
These are the reasons we sold out in Da-

venport and located here. We want to
be near the best product."

The works, of course, do a strictly job
bing business, selling no less quantity
than car-loa- d lota, and already have re-

ceived great demands for the exclusive
handling of their goods from firms in
Chicago and elsewhere in tbe northwest.
Mr. A. C. Dart, who ought to be a pret-
ty good jadge of canned goods, stales
that he never saw such tomatoes, and
never bad better corn in bis house than
the Milan Canning company puts up.

Tbe officers of the company are I. V.
McCagg, president and manager; C. II.
Dibbern, vice president; J. F. Mathews
secretary and treasurer. C. II. Plummer,
who has always been in a canning facto-
ry and nnderstands tbe business as thor
oughly as a man can, is professor. The
works are suppled with water from two
wells and pipes rnnning to 'the main
channel of Rock river, from which water
is pumped for cooking and for steam
which is used in charging tha cans with
salt brine. Hose are distributed at con'
venient distance throughout the nicely ar-

ranged building and the floors are thor-
oughly washed and scrubbed every night,
and every morning finds them as bright
and clean as a newly scoured tin pan.

Pandora's Box
brought a multitude of Ills upon human-
ity, so saith the ancients; but a bottle of
Sozodont is a well-sprin- of joy in tbe
family. It refreshes the invalid by
cleansing his mouth and flu the belle for
the parlor.

.
' Boats.

At Black Ilawk watch tower landing
for rent by tbe hour or day. Ten row
boats, three sail boats and one barge.

Claaz, Agent

A Brake Raft.
The rafter. Silas Wright, experienced

a misfortune lata yesterday afternoon as
it was coming over the rapids with a raft
of eight strings of lumber. One end of
ber raft struck on the rocks, and tbe re-s- alt

was that the raft was considerably
broken op. About 600 logs got loose and
floated off toward either side of tbe main
channel of the river. The little steamer
continued on down the stream with the
remainder of its raft and the stray logs
floated on behind. By tbe time the
steamer bad reached Credit island below
tbe city, a portion of the loose logs had
floated through the bridge. They were
scattered in all directions, from one
shore to the other, and some were a half
mile in advance of the others. The raf
ter Wheeler and a number of log men
from this side of the river, caught most of
the logs after two or three hours' work,
but quite a number got away. They
will undoubtedly be captured by fisher-
men farther down the river.

Park Ceatralnalaaera.
Some of our progressive-minde- d citi-

zens whose influence has counted in
bringing about the street and park im
provvments Rock Island is having, have
suggested to the mayor the propriety of
appointing park commissioners for the
two squares Union and Franklin such
as larger cities have. The mayor has the
authority to create such offices, the in
cumbents to be like library directors
unsalaried. The idea is a capital one, if

the mayor exercises proper judgment in
getting men of taste and judgment to fill
tbe offices. Mr. Richard Crampton has
been suggested as a fit roan for Union
rquare, and no better 'selection could be
made, and doubtless as good a man could
le found to look after Franklin square.
In this manner tbe beauty of these squares
can be maintained, when once estab
lished. We have enough parks and
should appreciate and take pride in what
we have.

ew Paatal Carta.
A Washington dispatch says: The

poetoffice department is going to intro
duce some novelties in the line of postal
cards. Tbe new issue, soon to be made,
will contain three styles. One is similar
in size and style to the postal card now
in use. It will perhaps be finer engraved
and on a little better quality of paper. A
new style, of large size and neat but sub-
stantial appearance, is intended for tbe
use of business men and merchants. It
will afford space for printing or writing
considerable matter. The gem, however,
is a delicate little card for ladies' corres-
pondence. It is to be a tinted affair,
probably in pink shades, and the style
and quality of the card are calculated to
be of such character as to commend it to
persons of ssthelic tastes. It may be
used for invitations and little notes tbat
are not necessarily of a confidential na
ture.

"L.at la l,aaaaa" Taalcat.
Newton Beers' famous lyric spectacular

drama, "Lost in London," will be pro
duced at Harper's theatre tonight. Aside
from the scenic merit of tbe production,
tbe North Britain Pan Pipe singers ap-

pear in their north country glees, songs,
etc., and Mr. Newton Beers stakes his
professional reputation that tbe attrac
tion is all be advertises it to be, and says:
"I have come to stay, and I will guaran-
tee to refund any money spent by my
patrons who find my performance other
wise than represented. My bankers are
First National bank. Brooklyn, N. Y."

Ktraaaera Fla Caarert.
The second subscription concert, un

der tbe direction of Prof. Jacob Strasser,
snd tbe famous Second regiment band.
was given at Hincber's Elm street garden
last evening and was largely attended,
and richly enjoyed. The prolamine
constated of: Overture. "Italiener in
Alger," by Rossini 'Sounds from the
Rhine, Gavotte Lntann; Selections, Of-

fenbach; Promenade Waltz, . Gungl; A
night in, New York. Moses; Selections,
Merry War, tHraaaer; Oollaga Bongs.
Moses; Divertiserr.ent Loose Leaves,
Reach; Waltz, Thureringen, Eiesler;
Overture, LaOazza Ladra, Rossini.

Trialtj-'- a Caaerrt.
Of Miss Margaret Fry, who is an

nounced to sing at tbe cgming concert of
Trinity church, the Freeport Bulletin
says of an appearance by her at a concert
held at Freeport Wednesday evening for
the benefit of tbe Y. M. C. A.' building
fund:

Miss Margaret Fry sang an exquisite
iianan air irom Aram, ana her voice re
ccived still greater encomiums from her
auditors, who are now more than ever
satisfied that Miss Fry has a voice where-
in art and nature have rounded out one
sweet and harmonious whole.

('ty HmliaiBaT.
TRANSFERS.

23 R M and M Sweeney to Rein--
Dart ueiger. lots 8 and 9, block 58, Chi
Cairo ad.. K. I., f400.

Rosa N Beidnr to Amanda P Seider.lot
4, block 9. Waite fc Walker's 1st ad,
ileynolds, 9300.

Against a Danasroos roe-For- e

wamed is not foreamred in tbe case
of those who incur tbe risk of an attack
from that dangerous foe, malaria, unpro
vided with a means of defense. But if
those in peril are aided, sustained and
reinforced with tbe great fortifying safe-
guard, Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters,
miasma, prolific breeder of evils mani-
fested in the shape of bilious remittent
and chills and fever, ague cake, dumb
ague, and the ealentura of the Isthmus
and Central America coast, is nullified
and rendered harmless. Our western
pioneer settlers and miners, dwellers in
tropic lowlands, and visitors of and
dwellers in malarious localities in this
country and many quarters of the globe,
nave lor years been acquainted with the
tact and are constantly provided with
this unparalleled defensive medicine and
remedy. All disorder of the stomach,
liver and bowels, rheumatic and kidney
complaints and rheumatism are conquered
by It.

Ia spit of the report that the prestige
of the Derby is waning, tbe crowd there
this year was the greatest ' ever known,
and the proposition of Americans therein
was also greater than ever before.

TravsUag JUa Bmaks and Keeeamend

THIi , TiQCK ISTiAND ARGUS. SATURDAY, AUGUST, 24. 1889.
Vsws AdjmTo r.

It Is the current repor i about town
that Kemp's Balsam for tbe threat and
lungs Is making some ret larkable cures
with people wno are ' with
coughs, sore throat, asth na, bronchitis
and consumption. Any druggist will
give you a trial bottle fret Of cost It is
guaranteed! to relieve a id cure. The
large bottles are 60c and II.-

Who of us are witnout '.rouble be tbey
small or large? Tbe blessings of health
are best appreciated wh sn we are sich
and ia pain. A hacking xugh, a aevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permaoentiv cured by Dr.
Bigelew's Cure. Safe aid pleasant for
shildren. Price 60 cents.

Publishers' Announcement.

A Race M the Sun.
EOUHD 1BX WORLD IB 16 MOKTHS

BY

IIon. Carter II. Harrison.
"Thli bewitchingly storr told In the
lmplet and icou vivid dem-r- . five manner; im

inteuljr totereMing and wonderfully Inatrnc-tlva- ,

tbat it ia difficult to Conceive of a more de-
lightful volume.

The pen piotures of mountain, ae, rivers,
watrfll, f(ir-t- n, fountain, flor.miniimfnt,
ritira. Inhabitants, In fact ever) conceivable thing
that goes to make up the countries visited, ara so
beaatif oily portrayed by the hi of the author,
that we had almost forgotten to mention Ihe thirty-on- e

elegantly superb full psgn 1 'hotogravu re pic-
tures, which of themselves forai an art collection
wofth far more than ihe price o tha work, and all
bound In the most elegant and substantial man
ner known to the art of book making. Tseng
will as 6t;9 FI.If you are not so fortunate as o he able to visit
all parts of tbe world in person, and desire to con-
verse intelligently with those yoa meet, whose
good fortune has enabled them 10 visit any other
country, slate, or territory, yon could not read a
better book, as a bbttbb has m 'iyet been made.
Ttte author has carefully phntng-aphe- everything
from the smallest object of inteiest to the loftiest
Kaks and grandest mountain ranges. In fac he

a perfect inventory of wide belt f the
glotw, beginning at Chicago, t ad running west
around the world, nntil Chicago, the great marvel
of the 19th renturv, looms np atain. Ihe whole
Is portrayeo In such a flowing an I Inviting manner,
that yon really feel yoq are journeying with the
aumur, as ne aescnoes tue myriads or ooj.cts or
interest along the way.

I be teiu illustrations, nanert rtntinc and bind
ing will be the same as shown in the specimen
o ok, owerwiee tne subscribers will not be hound
by their subscription. Tbewoik will be deliv-
ered at the following prices:

Plain Cloth, with plain cut edpes $4.00
Fine Cloth, extra wide mart; in, gilt top

and nncut edge 5.00
Pine Half Morocco, extra wlca margin, 'marbled edges 6.00

W. S. DIBt LK A O.,
184 Van Bnren Strrx t. Chicago, III.

Agents wanted.

TTACHMENT NOTICK.

8TATK OF ILLINOIS,
ROUB IsLAKD COUMTT,

In tbe Circuit Conrt of Rock Ieli nd county, Sep
tember Term. A. D IH.--

William Peering a Co . vs. Thon s M. Crothwail
and William K Crosthwait Ir attachment.
Pnhlic notice is hereby given t tbe raid Thomas

M. Crosthwait and William F. t rosthwait that a
writ of attachment, issned out of the office of tlu
clerk of the Circuit conrt of sa d county, datedthed day of Angust. A. D. 11, at the suit of
tbe said William Drering & Co., for the sum of
rineen Hundred and Mxty-tiin- e and tw.lim is .
frtSfW) dollars, and against the sta'e of the said
Thomas M. Crosthwiil and W lliam F. Cmsih
wait, directed to the sheriff of aid Kock Island
county, which said writ has been returned eiecuted.

Now, therefore, unless von. th said Thomas M.
Crosthwait and William F. Croa bvrail. shall per-
sonally be and appear before tbe wid Circuit conrt
of said coui.ty 011 or before September lstb, lsHu,
cf tbe next September term then of, to be l..IJn
at the Court house in the city of Kock Island, in
said county, on the first Miindarof September.
a. 11. give special nail ana )ieaa to the nam
plaintiff's action, judgment will I centered against
yoo, and in favor of the said Wi liatn Deering ft
Co., and so much of tbe property attached as u ay
oe sumcu-n- t to satisfy the said ju lament andco--
wtll be sold to satisfy the same.

Kock Island, III., August 43, 1

. W. OA MBLK. Clerk.
Anata PtiiSHTs, Plaintiff 's Attorney.

UPLI0 NOTICE.

Public notice is hereby given t!iat at a meetlne
of the City Council of the City m Ruck Ixlai dto
ne neiu on Monday, September a and at all
subsequent, regular .r special lie 11 airs of said
City Council, a petition of the tndrmigned, th
Molina I rnlral Mreet Hallway Company and of
abutting property owners will he presented, ask-tn-

fur the passage of an ordinance granting said
company the ritrht to construct at d operate its line
of street railway on the streets and avenues of toe
city of Roek Island, along the following route:
negmniug at me eastern extrem'ty or f ourteenth
avenue, running thence west on Fourteenth ave
nue to Thirtieth street, thence ni rth on Thirtieth
street to tbe end tiieieof; beginning also at the
eastern extremitr of Sixth avenue, rurning
thence west on blxth avenue to Twenty-fourt- h
street, thence north on Tw.nty-fonrt- h street to
Second avenue, hence west on Second avenue to
West street, said route to be made a
continuous line by condemnatiot through private
property where aaid Sixth avenui is n t laid out.
and said ordinance to include t ie right to con
strain saw street taitway on anv xtensions of said
Sixth avenue or fourteenth avenue that may
uereaiier oe ooiamea in any mi) ny tne city for
street purposes.

Moi.inb. III.. August S3. 189.
TUI HUUM CBNTM4L 8TBIXT R, ILW AT COMPANY

By W . H. Mix bb. Pre-ide-

N'OTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be rereiv dst the office of
me CUT cierc. ItncB Island, 111.. until o'clock p.
m. Sept. a. 1MW. for onhic y uros more or less
of material to fill Hpenoer or I nn n square,

Also for tbe construction of a brick sewer on
Third avenue from Its present t rroinns on h

teenta street to the east side of 1 street.
Bids will be received separatel or for both as

one contract, flans and speri icatlona can be
seen at the City clerk 'a office. I nnds will be re- -
anirwa in aoahlc 111 au,nnnt f contract. Thecity luMrif, tn riant tu va)ci a v ud aU bids.sy oruer or committee.

Kobebt Kor.m. ib. City Clerk.
Rock Island, 111. Aug. Zl, lsw

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHABEI TIIE

--GeMg Grocer-y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

HTlIe solicits tbe trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

Guaranteed Investments
--M ADK TIN

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef priDcipvl and interest
HEINZ & ITBSCHL.

Davenport, Iowa.

FRED ALTER,

000 ir BBSS
8, O fv if a a
O II B
0 v N l( H

k it If aaaa
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o a M tiif a -000 - 11 mi aaaa

--317-
Siviiotisth St., (tip stairs.)

PEERLESS DYES b"st
For BLACK STDCKLNUS.

Mattw ta 4f Ccler that neither
Cold by firtnrtirta. Also

Peerless Bronte atnts 6 colon.
Peerless Laundr) Bluing.

' Perless Ink Yarn icie 7 colors.
t r n aw sv vcenesaaiMec tLiC k kcrv K imlDrgsm,

Peerless Egg Itj mt colon.

ROYAL t'SS'.Sp 1 N

fill
mm

Absolutely Pure.
TO hi powder never vanas. A marvel of nnrttv.
ttrengtb and wboleaomeaees; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be cold by
com petition with the mnltitnde of low test, Bhort
weight alnm or phosphate powders. Sold only 'ft
cans. KOTal. BAKlNe fOWDBB OO., 10S Wall "lNew York

Intelligence Column.
A OKNTS WANTED TH RE K FlKST-TLAS-

XX. aeente for Davenport, Rock Island and Mo
line. aomeiineK new; sells on siuhtjl liberal
terms. --Address 3u9 W. Third 81 , Davenport.

WANTKD RELIABLB LOCAL AND
positions rermanent; spec-

ial tndncementa n w; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay ; salary front the start.

BROWN BROS.. Nurserymen. Chicsgo, 111.

SAI.KSMKN-W- E WISH A KEW M EN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade; on salary ; largest manufacturers in
our line; Inclose 2c stamp; Wages $3 per day;
permanent n; monry advanced for wages,
advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL. 11'fOlU,

Jnno 17 i'inclfnaii. O.
UANTEn-AOE- T8 for onr NEW TATENTV Hale ; sine ,ihXK; weight linolbs.; retail pnce.1S; 01 hen, In proportion. High-est i .silver medal Centennial Kx position.Kare chance; permanent husinesn. Our priceslowest. Me are not in the safe pool. K.icliu-tv-territory given. Alpine Wafe fu.c1nrtn nall. O.

tftryff TO SKIM A MONTH CAN BE MADE
C5 J working for as: seems referred who
can famish a horse snd give their whole time to
the business: spanwanoments mav be nrofltablv
Dwvj.u wibv, irw iHm.ic m uiwni ana
cities. B. F. JOBNSON Jk CO., 1009 Main Su,

N. B. Please state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
plv. B.K.J. A Co. apMaea

The Great Restorer !

IHE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is tbe most Remarkable Develop-

ment of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little investigation will convinre von that
much as is claimed for Till OSEAT BESTOK-1- B

the hair is not told.
I. AIM Kss From whatever form of cora-plai- ul

whatever malady. Here Is Your
Friend.ror cir. ulara containing a history of this on- -

from people well known, address as be lew.
The Great Restorer Fharmaropial Works,
IHH6 Portland Avenne, Mtnnrapolie, Minn.
Price $1.50 per bottle. Fur sale by urug- -

BASEJALL.

Davenport
vs

Evemsvillc,
WKDNE3DAT- -

TntTRSDAY AND FrIDAY,- -

Aug. 28, 29 and 30.
Admission 25 cents,

Game called at 8:80 p. m.

ELM STREET

Conceit Garden
Corner Kim St., and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPn HINCHER, Prop'tr

UTThe finest garden in the tri-riti- ei.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

Patent. Cut and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lota.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,

accessor to Geo. Downing, Jr
Proprietor.

JJ RDMRFORD

Yi S H F. V.M, S.
eormry graduate and medallist of the Ontario

veterinary Oollere; member of Montreal Veter-taer- y

College, ana nsemnerof the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, wlu treat on the latest and moat
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Szamlaationa, eouaultatlon and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges mod era ta In every cane.

Office, residenee and telephone call. Commer-
cial hotel, Jtook Ialand, 11L

efv rv m avWEAK MEN! J eTOVTfjaWl TXTt
1 Hi1iMIMintta1 oe

"T ii." -i - 1 dm AftARTkK Tlt KKhrthM Nw f mi .urTKiv
EUctric BeltA$wtyt.onr- mm KfcPIJktr I. Ma.fir
thi prcirir piirpotr. CUE or

aTRHriATIVB W KAJkHKHA. ClVW
tintaiMf a. nirrL. mrtnf h iney rurrenii n

ttrd&rmij tLrufrti mil nk piiajtntw,tu bMith And V'uttimua ArvrrtsTi h. Ksirli tm
0i-ff- t Loatatuir or wh mstwo in owb.
immnrniwnhBovvrall other bvlfi. Wont CBMsprr

putnantty e?urxi in Uiree nitmlha. hcftled pamlik.l4r. tamp

Big U hssjiveu nnlve.-sa- l
aatlsfaction In tbe

ft s iat. cnr of Uonnrrbara and
OaSTMSMe SN ISV Gleet. Ipreecribeltand
: eseasaMsMts.

I I. vrCsatysytte feel aaf e in lecomnienc-tn- c

I SnMCkMkalOk ' It to all sufferer.
A. J. STONES, n.f,

Oeeator, 111.

c PRICK. !.."Ji aai-tl fiali by Dnifjfiau.

"THE REST IS THE CHEAPEST. "
any persons arc under the impression that Ivory Soap is ex-pensi-

and intended for the use of the wealthy only. The
fact is, the price is lower than for ordinary soaps, quality con-
sidered, for in the "Ivory" no " cheapencrs " of " makeweights "
are used, so the buyer gets all "true soap" for her money. Its
harmlessncss, durability and efficiency admit of its being used for
all purposes wh equal satisfaction and economy in the families
of the rich or poor.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory'

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright, lSh6, by Procter A Gamble.

Sub-Divisio- n.

I HAVK

17 LO
at the hea l of Seventeenth street, which I will sell on

terras to snit purchasers.

Monthly Payments Accepted if Desired.
These lots are in a beauti ul, healthy locality, and are

100 Per Ce.nt Cheaper
than any lots now offered for sale.

SSfPersons can buy these Lots and improve them as
cheap as they can pay rent. . Apply to

WM. JACKSON,
Corner Eighteenth street and Second avenue.

THE FOURTH AVE. HOTEL
ha changed hands, having been leased to

who for many year waa the efficient aaperintendent of tbe Moline A Root Inland Street Rail-
way. Tbe boDve hait Iwn thoronghly renovated and refurnished throughout and ill be

run . Spacial raira to city boarder.
Comer Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- street. Rock Island.

New Advertisements.

t BOLL c

COBirORTABLE and ELEGANT
For Bale by Leading Dealers.

HTd. Solely ty VHtL Trcj.K.Y

PROFESSlONATi CARDS.
J. X.BEAKOSLET,

ATTORN KT AT LAW Office with J. T.
1725 Second Avanne.

WILLIAM JAlkSOK,
ATTORWKT AT LAW. Office In Roek Islant

Bulidine, Hock Ialand, 111.

B. S. WBIIIBT. e. L. VUUI,
SWEE5ET ft WALKER,

ATTORMtTS AND OO0NSELLOR3 AT LAW
i block, Kock Ialand, 111.

WM. MrEXIBY,
1 TTORNKTS AT LkWhom inoitey on ewaAaeeorUy.makeacollectloiia. Keferenca,Mitca-- U

Lynda, banker. Office la Pontofflc Mock.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

FOR SALR KVKRY KVEKIXQ at Cnunptonw
Bland, rive oante per copy.

D. S. SU1CREMA3,
ARCHITWCT ANwSrPKRINTKNDBNT. Mala

Ohio; Branch office over
First National Bank, Rock Ialand. flJ ly

ST. LUKES tXTTA0E HOSPITAL.
THIRD AVKNCK, betwaea Tenth and

JEleventh etreeta. fb 14-t- f

YiU. 0. KULP, D, D. S.
OFFICE RKMOVID TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room M, ST, W and 89,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AJfD

Insurance Apt
Kevreaenta. amonjr other time-trio-d and well- -

known fire insurance Compaiiiea, tha following:
Royal Insurance Compan y, of England
Wench ester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, I1L
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1(108 Second Are. ,
ISLAND, ILL.

FOR SALE- -

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W.. PETERSEN
. wi

T i n.w esi serona street,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

--ntALIB IH

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

r
New Patterns Received Daily.

Prices Lower than ever before.

-- AgenU for tbe world renowned

Victor Safety. Bicycles.- --
Alao carry in atock a full line of lower grade

wheel coeting from tM to f90. Clieapeit price
guaranteed.

GEO. GREEN,
THE

-- City Scavenger- ,-

HAS INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.

J"It thoroughly purifies the air and
removes all obnoxious smells.

For sale at Emit Koehler's
drugstore.

Price 60 cents per box.

A Pwm mirW mm

k m 1 mm

M$m fifed- -

asKi efViV!
mm'

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone SOto.

pi
I rr- - r - i

CIIAS. W. YERBURY. Manager

The finest carriages buggies in
the city can be had at anj honr

of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

(6

s

and

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !

-- Airo-

7 ' Steam Fitters,
A complete nock of

" Pip4, BraBs Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

r - Sole Agent for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SKJHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

Wa gnarar tee every one perfect. tA will aend Cnp,
'Tmci ty daj'a trial, to rceiourible parliea.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Comtm.
tors Ic r furnishing and laying

Watr, Qae and Sewer Pipe.
1712 Fiust Ate.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Ti leporine nt9. Residenee Telepbona 100.

M. YERBURY
PLUMBEE.

mwwvaxa A LAiaJ JL X li

AKD DEALER IX

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lr-a- d Pipe.
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile,

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
Best work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 lSlh St. Telephone 1182.

Hock Island, 111.

LIVERY,
Boarding

AND

FEED STABLE

f. e. hgppe,
The TkXHi

No. 180B Second Ave.,
m

Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and saiUf action guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth are., ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. BAVADGE,
Proprietor of

TXVOLiI BLOOINT."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MAVVTAOTVUB OT BMKSM AID BISCVITS.
Ask your Grocer for tkesa. They are best.

SarsMlalt)aa: Ta. Cfcriaty tTtm a4 OkfUtr MWAIftB."ncr isr.ANT. ill.

H. D. FOLSOM,

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor etrid. Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth 8t . 1 Ti J
and Seventh Avenne, : ivOCK lSlanCl.

IVA11 kind of Artiadc work pectarv. Plant and cstimatet for all kind of bolldinga
j fnraiahed.oa appUcaUon. .


